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Abstract 
In the present day context of the global economic development, human resources represent the essential element of the 
competition, both on national and international level. As far as the global competition of the computerized economy is concerned,
the quality and the inventive human resources would be the main factors that make the difference between the countries of the 
world.
The statistics show that the European countries pay a special interest to the continuous training of the human resource, especially 
because of the specific differences among the human resources of the member countries. The continuous training represents, 
therefore, the most important aspect comprised, in the last years, in the reform projects of all the developed countries, who 
became aware of the fact that the human capital is the main tool of overtaking the crisis. 
© 2010 Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
In this work, we try, on the basis of an analysis of diagnosis type, of the continuous training in the Romanian 
labor market, to define the permanent training and education of human capital, under the conditions of the current 
economic crisis. The investment made in education and human resources has so far proven to be the most efficient 
way of developing a society on the long run. That is why schools and scientific research are seen as being a national 
top priority. All these considered, education and scientific research are not common institutions but factors that 
multiply and develop human resources as the human capital, like any other forms of capital, is produced by 
investments and, being used, generates future incomes. Thus, it represents, a stock of assets (a resource), consisting 
of the knowledge and the competences of individuals, the stock having a direct impact on their abilities of working. 
What is gained through numerous investments in education can be seen in the improvement of the quality of human 
resources and eventually in the general economic development. At the same time, the higher the education is, the 
more unemployment and poverty rate diminish. On the other hand, it is noticed that on a macro social level, the 
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income rate for the investment in the secondary education is higher than the one for the capital used in business 
(production or trade) while the outcome resulted from the investments in third level education can be placed at 
similar levels with income rate for the capital invested in trading or production activities.
1.2. Investment in education key factor of economic and social development 
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Table1. Public expenses for education (% of GDP)
 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 
EU 27 - 4,94 5,06 5,14 5,07 5,05 5,07 
Denmark 8,28 8,44 8,44 8,33 8,43 8,28 8,48 
Spain 4,28 4,23 4,25 4,28 4,25 4,23 4,23 
Finland 6,08 6,04 6,21 6,41 6,42 6,31 6,40 
Norway 6,81 7,18 7,58 7,54 7,47 7,02 7,21 
France 5,83 5,59 5,57 5,88 5,81 5,67 5.60 
Bulgaria 3,78 4,03 4,23 4,51 4,51 4,51 4,6 
Romania 2,88 3,28 3,52 3,44 3,29 3,48 4,9 
Source: EUROSTAT
On the average, the member states of the European Union spend a little over 5% of the GDP for education and 
training purposes (financed from public funds), but with major differences between a country to another one. At 
present, the percentage of GDP allocated to the education is very high, comparing with the EU average, even in the 
countries having a high level of wealth. 
Table 2.Employment rate of persons aged between 15 and 64 (%)
 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 
EU 27 - 62,5 62,3 62,6 62,9 63,5 64,5 65,4 
Denmark 76,3 76,2 75,9 075,1 75,7 75,9 77,4 77,1 
Spain 56,3 57,8 58,5 59,8 61,1 63,3 64,8 65,6 
Finland 67,2 68,1 67,7 67,6 67,6 68,4 69,3 70,3 
Norway 77,5 77,3 76,8 75,5 75,1 74,8 75,4 76,8 
France 62,1 62,8 63,0 64,0 64,0 63,7 63,8 64,6 
Bulgaria 50,4 49,7 50,6 52,5 54,2 55,8 58,6 61,7 
Romania 63,0 62,4 57,6 57,6 57,7 57,6 58,8 58,7 
Source:EUROSTAT 
    We can find out there is a positive relation between the level of the expenditures allocated to education and the 
activity rate of the labor force. Therefore, the countries where the highest percentages of GDP allocated to the 
education of labor force (Denmark and Norway), are those where the activity rate is the highest.  
     As seen on a single organization level, professional training is a good investment as it leads to higher 
productivity of the employees and their adjustment to all structural and technological changes that appear 
throughout the lifetime of an organization. 
     Right now, the European organizations are requesting higher and higher levels of knowledge for their employees. 
Under the given circumstances, employer associations in Europe have requested the European Committee for 
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Education and Culture that all educational levels on the continent to be in accordance with the new requests and 
needs of the new society based on knowledge. 
It must be said that the organizations do not ask the educational systems for “finished” products but for individuals 
who have, along with the basic knowledge, entrepreneurship, flexibility in training, various competences, ability to 
learn and ability to establish and maintain social relationships. 
     The acknowledgement of the state responsibility for the investment of the education and initial formation 
(including the 2nd chance type of programs) seems to be common. Reports show the acceptance of the free access to 
basic educational programs and further education for adults who have inadequate education or qualifications. 
For the continuous formation, especially for higher education, individuals and employees’ responsibility is 
considered more important. There are differences concerning investment of the higher education, although this is not 
directly spoken about in most reports. 
     Although in these countries there are different approaches, structures, problems and tendencies, all tend towards 
the same goal, which is creating an open society, as far as learning is concerned, that is meant to lead to an educated 
and professionally trained the labor, according to the requests of the 3rd millennium economic development. 
It can be seen that the European countries have paid a special interest for the continuous formation of the human 
resource since the EU first appeared. This is due to the specific differences in the human resources areas of the 
member countries. Thus, it can be said that there is an increasing tendency of establishing complex educational 
systems within the concept of continuous formation. 
The answers given demonstrate the acknowledgement of the importance of the sense of property that social partners 
share (for instance as far as dual approaches - work/ education – are concerned). In some cases, this shared property 
brings along the appearance of some groups of regional knowledge that makes the transfer of technology and 
innovation easier. 
     Concerns for this area first appeared back in the 70’s but they were expanded due to globalization and fast 
technological changes, that happened both in countries with a strong economy and in not so developed countries. 
Modern educational policies tend towards the expansion of the learning society concept, which mainly means going 
from the education focused on school to the one focused on permanent learning, through programs of professional 
re-qualification and professional continuous formation.  
It is not an accident that the continuous formation represents the most important aspect that can be noticed lately in 
all educational projects of developed countries. These countries have become aware of the fact that education is 
what makes progress and the human resources must be prepared in advance for what the future will bring. 
     Many national and international projects seek to find solutions to specific or more general problems that this 
process involves in one country or another. The major need of dealing with changes that take place in the social, 
political, economic area, the changes caused by globalization of economy and management revolution defined new 
directions of development on the micro/macroeconomic level. 
     Managers are firstly knowledge workers. Therefore, it is normal for them to be decision wise but, generally 
speaking, gathering knowledge takes time, fact that leads to an increasing need or permanent professional formation/ 
training. 
Universities, other institutions and companies that act like continuous formation programs providers deal with 
challenges such as: 
1. knowledge globalization, which means that the skills, the abilities and the competences represent the main 
sources of economic development and also the main criteria of competition 
2. the globalization of the problems connected with steady development, which generates a worldwide 
competition among the best universities and institutions 
3. the expansion of open and distance learning, motivated by human activities common nowadays such as 
innovation, creativity, team work, communication, cooperation, multi-disciplinary.
On a national level, the continuous formation is a top priority for the Romanian education as since 1989 there have 
been higher and higher rates of school loss, limited formation offers, especially in high schools and universities. 
These circumstances led to a lack of education and formation that tends to grow. The reasons of this situation are 
less motivation for learning, demographic loss, less respect for teachers, uncertainty in finding a good job after 
graduating. There is also the external pressure as Romania wanted to integrate in the Europe and the educational 
system was not ready to deal with all requirements.The structures are not enough, they lack good organization, 
although the offer of re-qualification and competency improvement exists. Most of the activities specific to 
continuous formation are now done by the institutions of the formal educational system (high schools, universities, 
specialized institutions).  
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     The best prepared in this respect are the universities, as they have well trained staff, equipment, structure, 
prestige, structured curriculum and the possibility to offer diplomas that have national and even international value. 
1.3. Correlating lifelong to labor market 
Correlating lifelong learning to labor market is quite unclear. If an adult person learns a new job, he/she will have 
better opportunities of finding a job on a flexible labor market, reducing unemployment and increasing employment 
rate. On the other hand, a person who retired from activity but who wants to go on with his/her education and to be 
active on the labor market may take the job of a less experienced and less focused young person. Too many 
qualifications are not very useful either because that person may become unsatisfied with the job offers, case in 
which lifelong learning becomes counterproductive. 
Table 3. Education level achieved by young people. The percentage of population aged between 20-24, who graduated more than the secondary 
level of education
Total 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 
EU27 76,6 76,6 76,7 76,9 77,1 77,5 77,9 78,1 78,5 
EU15 73,7 73,6 73,7 74,0 74,4 74,7 75,0 75,2 75,8 
Belgium 81,7 81,7 81,6 81,2 81,8 81,8 82,4 82,6 82,2 
Bulgaria 75,2 78,1 77,4 76,3 76,1 76,5 80,5 83,3 83,7 
France 81,6 81,8 81,7 81,3 81,7 83,4 83,2 82,4 83,7 
Italy 69,4 67,9 69,6 71,0 73,4 73,6 73,5 76,3 76,5 
United Kingdom 76,7 76,9 77,1 78,6 77,0 78,1 78,8 78,1 78,2 
Romania 76,1 77,3 76,3 75,0 75,3 76,0 77,2 77,4 78,3 
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Source: European Commission, DG Employement, Social Affairs and EqualL Opportunities. Indicators for monitoring the Employment 
Guidelines including indicators for additional employment analysis (25/06/2009)
     Access to information and education still faces some persistent obstacles such as the lack of motivation of 
some unemployed or aged persons, and also the lack of opportunities for young persons and adults in rural areas, 
transportation difficulties, difficult access to education of elderly population, the costs of higher education and of 
private training opportunities.
     The main measures adopted by several countries in order to improve access to education focus on upgrading 
education and training systems, including introducing national qualification standards, recognizing previous 
acquirements, promoting transparency.  
     Some states have introduced programs meant to raise the awareness of people who drop out of school. For 
these countries, bringing these young people back to school is a priority. The measures that were taken are specific 
to each country, e.g. in Hungary and Slovenia, the program "Vocational training development from the point of view 
of content, methodology and structure" aims to develop a training alternative that should include pupils/students in 
danger of dropping out of school. The program also includes teacher training.
     In Poland, the "First work" program within the governmental social and economic strategy "Entrepreneurship. 
Development. Work" was implemented in 2002.  
The aim was to help young people obtain a first professional experience which enabled them to check their 
knowledge level and skills acquired in school and to increase their chances of finding a job. The program has 
introduced new mechanisms and offered benefits for career start. The most important mechanisms are:  
1) funds allocation for the development of university offices for career and information centers;  
2) distributing among high school students the booklet "Vocational counseling guide for future high school 
graduates”  
3) distributing the guidebook "Independence in finding my first job" for information and group activity training;   
4) publication of a material called "Vademecum of positive practices" issued as a set of guidebooks presenting the 
most important solutions for graduate performance;  
5) implementation the "Green workplaces” project focused mainly on forestry high schools graduates and on the 
children of former state farm workers.  
     As part of the "First work" program, graduates participated from June 2002 to May 2003 in active labor 
market programs, training courses, employment incentives. 600000 graduates have received support in the form of 
vocational guidance or support from job agencies. 
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Table 4. Life-long learning The percentage of inactive adult population, aged 25-64 participating in education and training courses (training 
courses longer than 4 weeks)
Total 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 
EU27 6,0 6,2 6,2 6,5 6,8 7,2 7,1 7,0 6,9 
EU15 6,9 7,2 7,3 7,8 8,1 8,5 8,5 8,3 8,2 
Belgium 3,1 3,6 3,7 4,4 4,8 5,4 5,0 5,2 5,0 
Bulgaria 2,1 2,1 2,2 1,8 1,9 2,1 1,6 1,7 2,0 
France 3,9 4,0 3,9 4,2 4,5 4,6 4,9 4,8 4,5 
Italy 6,4 6,6 6,5 6,7 5,9 6,0 6,1 6,3 5,9 
UK 12,9 13,3 13,4 19,1 21,5 20,5 19,0 12,4 13,1 
Romania 2,0 2,4 1,8 1,9 1,8 2,3 2,2 2,1 2,4 
Source: European Commission, DG EMPLOYMENT, SOCIAL AFFAIRS AND EQUAL OPPORTUNITIES. Indicators for monitoring the 
Employment Guidelines including indicators for additional employment analysis (25/06/2009 
Related to the percentage of inactive adult population, aged 25-64  participating in education and training 
courses (training courses longer than 4 weeks) only Bulgaria ranks worse than our country. The percentage of 
inactive population falling in this category is nearly one third of the EU average. According to the resolution relating 
to lifelong learning (27 June 2002), the European Union Council states that education and training are essential 
means for promoting social cohesion, active citizenship, professional and personal fulfillment, adaptability and 
employment. Life-long learning increases free mobility for EU citizens and helps achieve the European Union aim 
of becoming more flourishing, more competitive, more tolerant and more democratic.   
The data analysis shows that Romania ranks last of all EU countries in relation to the percentage of higher educated 
population, at about half the EU average, even though these figures are annually increasing. All countries in this 
table faced during 2000 - 2007 (the reviewed period) with a decrease in the percentage of the population in the first 
category - Low educational, a consecutive increase relating to Medium educational and a strong increase relating to 
High educational.  
Education and training system should adapt both to the knowledge-based society requirements and to the need of 
improving the employment level and quality.  
Basic knowledge can be provided by education and training systems and should represent the foundation of 
employment prospects and enable individuals to learn on their own. Technical knowledge is partly acquired within 
education and training systems, partly at the workplace. 
1.4. The diagnosis analysis of the continuous training in Romania 
If we assume that educated human resources are a key progress factor in the European context, special attention 
should be paid to the national training function. Having as a background the population decline and the uncertainty 
in finding a job upon study completion, we notice insufficient lifelong training structures both in terms of their 
number and of the way they are being organized, although there is a constant offer of re-training and skill improving 
programs. 
     Most lifelong training activities are currently organized within formal education institutions (high schools, 
universities, specialized institutions). Higher education institutions seem to best meet this need as they are well-
known and they have qualified staff, appropriate equipment and infrastructure, a structured curriculum and the 
possibility to offer nationally and even internationally recognized certificates.
A fair and realistic assessment of the resources available to these institutions is a condition that is necessary but 
not sufficient. Until 2000, it was considered that investing in the material basis or endowing temporarily authorized 
institutions with permanent legal powers should be the priority, paying little attention to developing lifelong training 
programs.   
Among the strategic objectives aimed at by the Romanian lifelong training programs it is worth noting the 
following: 
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Updating knowledge and skills so as to match the challenges imposed by a global and functional economy. 
Re-training. Re-training helps those who lost their job find new jobs which often require a different qualification. 
Jobs that require university or high school studies need a different approach ranging from changing one’s 
qualification within the same job family to finding a different one.  
Minimizing technology evolution effects. The target group of these training stages is represented by the 
employees of the organizations that use state-of-the art technology (e.g. computer industry) and those which are 
experiencing new massive technological input. These persons require highly flexible training programs adapted to 
their life and work pace.
Highe professional qualification. This type of training addresses both employees and unemployed  
and aims at offering them the possibility of obtaining higher qualifications that should ensure easy job access.
The short and medium term lifelong vocational training strategy 2005-2010, approved by GD no. 875/2005, aims 
at developing a structured, transparent and flexible lifelong vocational training system, having an adequate funding 
level and actively involving the social partners, which should ensure workforce adaptability and mobility and a 
better employment rate and which should meet company needs for qualified workforce, taking into account the 
future economic restructuring and European market alignment.   
     This strategy set as a target for Romania an average lifelong learning participation level of 7% by 2010 for 
adult population (age group 25-64 years) compared to 1.3% at present.  
This document’s aim is to achieve the strategic Lisbon objective: transforming by 2010 the European Union into 
“the most competitive and dynamic knowledge-based economy, capable of supporting economic growth by creating 
more jobs and achieving greater social cohesion”.
     In this context, lifelong learning must be approached as an objective necessity imposed by the transition to a 
knowledge-based economy and society. In 2005, only one third (i.e. 33%) of the Romanian companies have 
organized training programs for their own employees; a higher percentage has been noticed in the following fields:
electricity, gas, water supplies (59%), construction (44%) transport, storage and communications (43%), agriculture, 
oil industry (40%), while a lower percentage has been found in: trade (19%), hotels and restaurants, real estate 
(26%) and other business services (33%).  
A lifelong learning ranking according to development regions shows Bucharest the first while the South of 
Romania ranks last. 
     In the current context of European labor market it is necessary to adapt the legislative framework so as to 
ensure an increased role and responsibilities of the social partners concerning lifelong training, a public and private 
investment increase in lifelong vocational training and an adequate climate that should encourage lifelong vocational 
training participation. On the other hand, special attention should be paid to stimulating training providers so that the 
training offer should meet training demands at individual, company and even national level. 
2. Conclusion 
The importance of formation for the labor market is sustained by the necessity of deaing with the rapid changes 
of requesting new qualifications. The transition from school to the labor market is based on a basic professional 
formation and on learning adjusted to the requests of this market. In this respect, authors claim that employers prefer 
graduates with general training (foreign languages, computers, general management) to academic qualifications 
which are very specialized as they prefer to train their new employees locally, according to the necessities of the 
specific job. 
As a conclusion, lifelong education must help in solving some of the problems the contemporary society is 
confronted with. Therefore, the educational systems must work according to society needs, but they must also have a 
certain stability and continuity that can provide them with efficiency on the long run. 
In a market economy that permanently changes and renews itself, its obvious that the labor must be prepared to 
be flexible. Total or partial changes of jobs are no longer rare. Alvin Toffler wrote in 1970 that in the 3rd
millennium, about 30% of the active persons will have to change their jobs.
In 2006, the World’s Job Statistics, made by ONU, showed that over 45% of the labor of 100 countries had to 
change their occupation. It is here where the developed countries managed to be in advantage through coherent 
constant national strategies for the professional reconversion of active adults. This is an element of ensuring the 
future that is not only too expensive for less developed countries but most of the times even ignored. 
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There is an element belonging to the future insurance, that the states being on the way of development neither are 
able to financially support, but in many cases, they take into account. It is often evoked the example of Japan, 
Scandinavian Countries, Germany and Holland, where, 95-97% of the adults have to give up their basic profession 
and they are re-qualified on the state’s expense every year, beginning with the ‘90s. 
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